
WAS A MlAVJfi CHIEF.

Logan, Frlen of the Whites and
Protector ol Indians.

.Wfix Driven to Vpni'nrr liy the
CrurKr of HIiMiilthlra-t)- ' jtiilillem

Who K teal l.irrf Mpmlirr
of lliii I'm in 1)-- .

Spcctnl Washington I.ettcr.1

4 ( T MH'"'t'l,K f minimis nf Anieri-J- L

en, t lie theory of M. de I u ITmi,
the Alilie Ungual iiinl others,

prepculcd it.-e- lf tci fn is id 1 ii ,"
wrote Tlmiiui Jefferson. "They linve
supposed lliut tliere Is Miinethiiifr in
the Miil, climate uiul other elrcum-stnlic- e!

in Atnerieii, which ncrnsions
aniiitnl nature to ilrgriirrn tc, not ex-

cepting even man, native or adoptive,
physical or moral. This theory, so un-

founded, anil tlefrrudiiitf to one-thir- d of
the frlolie, was ealled to the bar of fact
and reason."

That Mich n theory ever wan ad-

vanced by civilized nnd educated per-
sons wbk news to the writer, but it in
contained in nn old publication which
was recent ly handed to t hecorro pond-en- t

by a ill lvrr in library lore, one w ho
delights in studies of minute (leliiils of
Tiistory. The pamphlet is worn nnd
somewhat Ruled, ninnifrstintr anti-
quity, and il contains Jefferson's let-

ter dated Philadelphia, I eember 31.
1707, w ith n fjreat deal of interesting'
and valuable matter upon an historical
topic.

In the yearn 17S1 nnd Jefferson
fmnpiled the "Notes fin Virginia, for
the in formation of the s ecrelnr.v of the
legation of I'rnnee to this country. A

few copies were piibli.-he- d in Paris in
the year 1ST nnd jriven to particular
friends. In the let t it quot ed Jefferson
ny: "Combat inff in thee Noles the

conluiniloiis theory if certain Euro-
pean writers, whose celebrity pave cur-
rency and weight to their opinions,
that our country, from the combined

of soil and climate, degen-
erated animal nature in the iri'iiernl,
and particularly the moral
fif man, I considered t l:t speech of
I.opan as an apt proof of t he cont rary,
And used it as such; nnd I copied, ver-
batim, the narrative I had taken down
in 171. nnd the speech as it had been
piven us in a better translation by
I.ord Diinniore."

It seems that the petiuineness nnd
authenticity of a since celebrated
speeeh by' I. opan. the bereaved Indian,
which Mr. .lelTerson had published
with the purpose thus disclo-rd- , had
been questioned. The speech has been
published in school books for more
than u century: and here is Jeffer-
son's account of Its origin: "As soon ns
I found that the story of I.ngnn could
toe doubted, I determined to inquire
into It as accurately as the testimony
remaining, after a lapse of 20 odd
years, would permit, and that the re-
sult should be made known either in
the first new edition which should be
printed of the 'Notes on Virginia,' or
by publishin;,'' an appendix.

"I had only concurred with thou-
sands and thousands of others in be-

lieving n transact ion on authority
which merited respect. The story of
T.opan is only repeated in the 'Notes
cn Virginia,' precisely as it had beep
current for more than a dozen years
before they were published."

Here is the brief history of I.opan.
His name was lie was
the son'of a Cayuga chief a nil assumed
the name of I.opan to do honor to
his friend, the ncting governor of
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THOMAS JEFFERSON.

runnsylvaiiia. He lived in Pennsyl-
vania and on the Virginia f ron t ier from
17M to 1770, when hr removed to the
chores of Uie Ohio with his family, Jle
was u brave chief, of noble presence,
always friendly to white people, and
endeared himself to them by his many
noble qualities and sturdy f I'icndt.hip
lie was favored (?) with unlimitet.'
quantities of liquor, and became verj
intemperate, but was always, as hum,
less, und gentle a vagabond as i!ip Val.
Vinkle.. In 1774 marauding hands ot

white men assassinated every mem-
ber of Logan's family. This cruel and
villainous deed aroused Logan to deeds
of vengeance upon the entire white
race, Hestlmulatedthe tribes to make
war upon the whites by telling them his
story of bereavement, and became the
successful leader of a savage warfare
lasting six years. There were ter-Tihl-

cruelties, in all of which Logan
V preeminent. He is reputed to have

taken upwards of 30 scalps with hU
n knife.

The Indians were finally defeated,
,but Logan disdained to sue for peace

ith the otlwr chiefs, instead of any
ct of submission, he sent to Lord

Duuuiore, gLVej Hur of Virginia, an ad- -

dress of marvelous eloquence nnd pa-- t
hos, as follows: "I appeal to any white

man to say if he ever entered Logim'
enbin hungry, and he pave him not
meat; If ever lie came cold and miked,
he clothed him not. During the
course of the last long nnd
bloody war T.ognn remained idle
In ills cabin, nn ndvocate for pence.
Such was my love for the whites that
my countrymen pointed as they passed,
nnd said: 'I,opan is the friend of the
white men.' I had even thought to
have lived with you, but for the In-

juries of one man. Col. Crrsnp, the
last spring, in cold blood and unn-o-voked-

,

murdered all the relations of
T.opan, not even sparing my women
and children. There runs not a drop of
my blood in the veins of any living
creature. This called on me for re- -
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JEFFERSON'S MAP.
(From on Ui1 Trlrt In Mr. Max Lans-hurh- 's

Collection.)

ventre. I have sought it. I have
killed many. I have fully glutted my
vengeance. For my country I re-

joice at the beams of peace, l'ut do
not harbor the thought that mine is
the joy of fear. Logan never felt fear,
lie will not turn on his heel to save
his life. Who is there to mourn for
Logan? No one!"

Mr. .IcIlVrson says: "That nny-bod- y

questioned this speech was
never suspected by mo till I saw
the letter of Mr. Martin in a l'.ulti-inin-- e

paper. 1 remembered that
(!en. (iilison was still living, and
knew that he hud been the translator
of the speech. I wrote him immediate-
ly. He in answer declares to me
Hint lie was the very person sent
by Lord lluiiuiore to the Indian
town; that, after lie hud delivered
his message tliere, Logan took til i it

out to u neighboring wood; sat
down with him, ami rehearsing with
tears the catastrophe of his family,
gave him that speech for Lord Dun-mor-

that he carried it to Lord
Dunniore, translated it for him, has
furned to it in the encyclopaedia as
taken from the Notes of Virginia,
and finds that it was his translation
I hail used, with only twi or three
verbal variations of no importance.
This establishes unquestionably that
the speech of Logan is genuine, and
that being established, it is Logan
himself who is author of all impor-
tant facts."

It seems that. Mr. JeiTerson was
accused of publishing an unwar-
ranted attack upon Col. Cresap, by
publishing the speech of Logan.
Concerning this Mr. Jefferson says
that, if he ran find that an error
was made by Logan, lie will

that fact, but concludes:
"If I find that Logan Was right, in
his charge I will vindicate, as far
as my .suffrage may go, the truth of
a chief whose talents nnd misfor-
tunes have attached to him the

and commiseration of the
world."

Mr. Jefferson then publishes! let-
ters and allidavits tending to com-
pletely substantiate the genuineness
of the faigun address. Hon. Judge
Inncs, of Frankfort, Ky., says: "I
recollect to huve seen Logan's
speech ill 177.". "He also saw the
war dub which announced the be-

ginning of war. It was from Logan,
and began: "('apt. Cresap; What
did you kill my people on Yellow
creek for?" JThe allidavit of den. John fiibson,
who received the Logan address nnd
delivered it to Lord Diinniore, is
sworn to April 4, 1S0O, at Pittsburg,
Pa., liefore Jen Parker, a justice of
the peace, (icn. (Sihsou avows thnt
dipt. Cresap endeavored, with him,
to prevail upon u marauding party of
white men to desist from their pur-
pose to attack Indians on Yellow
t'reek. This exonerates ('apt. Cresap
from Logan's charge. He Axes the
authorship of the Logan address in
the following words:

"At the request of Lord Dunmore this
deponent went in, and I.nifan, the Indian,
cttnie to where Oils deponent was sitting
wlih Cornstalk and other chiefs of Shaw-nee- s,

and asked him to k out with hstn.
That ihi-- went Into r copse of wood and
sat down, when Logan, utter sheddliiR
Hliundance of detlvireil him the
ppeech nearly as related by Air. Jefferi
In his Notes on Virginia; that this depon-
ent on his return to camp delivered the
speech to Lord iJunmore."

An txtruct of a letter from Col.
LTien Zane is printed. Col. Zane tufts
iu detail of the disorders preceding
the murders, and concludes: "I must
do Cant. Cresap the justice tu y
that 1 do not believe that be wua
present nt the killing of Indians at
Yellow creek."

There are other letters and atlldaviss
which all tend to Incriminate Cups,
Cresap, showing that he was in the
vicinity of the murders, which wttr
committed by men under his coia-inun-

Hut the authenticity of Lo-gan- 's

uddress is established, and thai
was Mr. Jefferson's principal desire.
Accompanying the, aged pamphlet
containing these interesting facts is
u crude map, indicating the locaUta
of thu atrocious crime which caime?)

the deaths of bo many innocent wlte
people in a war which concluded wirli
Logan'B pathetically eloquent: "TTio
is there to mourn for Lognn? So
ouel" BM1TH D. FftY.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
JERSEY'S PURCHASE PRICE.

Iflxtitrle Diientiient Milled Shows
'Hint the Slule AVns Solil lij lu-

ll In lis for llimi, (inns, lilc.

Carefully locked away in one of the
fireproof safes of the New Jersey His-
torical society there now are two valu-
able documents that tell of the early
colon ia t ion of the st ate, say t he New
York Times.

The first Is a deed on pnrchmrnt
from Charles II. fo his brother James,
duke of York, afterward king of F.ng-lan-

giving him n grant of all lands
from the St. Inwrcnce river to Chesa-
peake bay. The mily 1 wo unities nn the
grant thnt Americans of to-da- y would
recognize are Nam ucket and Cnpe Cod.
which are spelled as they are to-da-

The St. Lawrence river is designated'
s "The (irent I.'iver in Canada."
The deed is beautifully written In

Ciollilc lettering, and the document Is
in excellent condition. 1'nder each
line of writing is ruling of red, ei-dent- ly

done with n quill. The parch-
ment is over two feet in length, nnd to

he bottom is nttached what was once
a large sni of wax.

Hold and silver cords ore fastened
to t he seal. In nn upper left-han- d cor-
ner Is nn engraving of Charles II., and
the borders of the deed nre filled with
pen nnd Ink designs, delicate and beau-
tiful. The document l dated from
Westminster In the seventeenth year
of King Charles' reign. While the
deed is apparently the original, for the
amount of work expended on it would
Hot be given to n copy, no signatures
appear, and apparently none was ever
placed on it.

CENTURY OF PATENT ISSUES.

flpKiiitiltiir July :tl, I Tim, i He Nnmhfr
Griinleil In 'I'll Is Country Ilns

Hern 4'Js,i2l.

The census bureau lately issued a
report dealing with the cooperative
relation of patented inventions to
manufactures, which shows that New
York, though third in population and
patent rank for the tirt decade of
the 100 years has since been first in
both, as wj'll as manufactures. It is
nn interesting fact, in considering
tliP list of states presented in the
report, that the manufacturing rank
of a state as n rule approximates its
patent rank, says the New York-Su-

n.

The report says:
The first patent granted by the

general government was to Samuel
Hopkins. July :n, 17111). for an im-
provement in pot nnd pearl ash
manufacture. The last, patent grant-
ed for the year lssil, at the close of
the first 100 years of pntent issues,
was to Wilhelin Dreyer. December
31, 1SS0, for nn electro-magneti- c

typesetting machine. These two pat-
ents are suggestively symbolical (f
the progress of the century in in-
vention and manufactures the first
nkin o the primitive industries of
n new country and the last serving
the exacting demands of a highly or-
ganized industrial system. The total
number of patents issued during this
century of invention was 42S,r.2l."

A feature of the Teport Is the
iteady growth shown in the number
of patents granted to ritizens of for-
eign countries.

NOT THE SAME NAMES.

Konirncliittire for llirils In I'nulnnil
nml Anierlen l .Not lit All

the Knme,

In reviewing n hook about "Hcasts
nnd llirds in America," the London
Spectator warns Knglish readers
against the confusion that may arise
in their minds by the application of
the same name to different birds in
Kngliind nnd the United States. "The
consequence," it remarks, "is thnt the
critical Knglish schoolboy who reads
of robins pecking n wicked squirrel
('Meeko') to death will perhaps toss
the book away ns untrustworthy un-
less he is a reader of Wendell Holmes,
and remembers the allusion to tjie
day when young Americans were mis-
led by the Knglish books with local
color not fitting the new count ry. In
the books that came from Kngland'the
robin was a little domestic bird that
fed at table instead of a great fidgety,
jerky, whooping thrush,"

P.ut the whooping thrush (Tardus
migratorious) of .North America had.a
red breast like the robin of Kngland,
and so the name was given to him,
nnd it was n moh of whooping thrush-
es, and not robin redbreasts, that did
"Meeko," the mischief maker to death.
Ami so, it may be added, the ancient
misunderstanding and controversy be-

tween Knglish and. American tourists
at the Atlantic liners' tables as to
what is a partridge, a pheasant, a
grouse, etc., will go on to the end of
time.

EtcenjLl ve Klnilnes.
A singular cuse is that, of Patrick

I.ogue, of Altoonu, Pa., who has been
prosecuted for cruelty to animals, his
offense consisting of excessive kind-
ness. Logue is so fond of an Intelli-
gent horse owned by him that he w ill
not allow the horse to work or even
be exercised. For four years the
horse lots not been out of tin stable.
Logue feeds it and cares for it ten-
derly, but he has steadfastly refused
to tnko it out. Consequently the Hu-
mane, society has brought suit to
force him to give the horse some
work or exercise it daily at leust.

Fine Trlliute to Mnckiay,
John W. Maekay, the lrish-Amer-Ic-

multi-inilllonair- who died re-
cently in London, had a flno tribute
paid to him once by a friend. "Mack-ay,- ",

said he, "is one of the few rich
men I should like to know if he were
poor,"

Emigration of Jews,
During the lust year SO.OUO Jews

emigrated from Koumuuia,

October Wtather Ira Hick's.

October will begin with reactionary
storms (if rain, and possibly snow to
the north, passing eastwardly over the
country. New union on the 1st will
cause higher temperature, with elec-
trical Btnrms, high tides and probably
seismic distuibances on and touching
that date but cold gales from the
nortli west with tising barometer will
follow itickly. During the Vulcan
storm period, 4ih, to 9th, the weather
will grow decidedly warmer, being in
western part3 and moving eastward,
the baroiretcr will fall at the same
time, and cloudiness and rain will
tallow, touching most arts of the
country in their eastward progress
about Sunday the 5th to Wednesday
the 8th. Storms of this period pro-

mise to be general and severe, with
great probability of wintry aspects in
all notthetly directions, so with
heavy sleets are entirely probable,
followed by high barometer and cold.
The Mercury period is central on the
10th ami continues tu the 16th, and
this fact, blended .with others will
cause unsettled stormy weather, per-

haps, outside of the regular periods.
Much cloudiness with drizzle and
sleet are results to be expected during
much of the Mercury period. A ri:

in the temperature and rain and snow
storms of increased extent and energy
will be natural on and touching the
1 2th and 13th.

The Vulcan storm period central
on the 17th and covering the 15th to
aoth, and a big October cold wave
and a very high barometer wind up
the period. Such are the probabili-
ties, not the absolute certainties. All
concerned should be on the lookout
for indications, as no violent atmos-
pheric or other disturbances come as
a rule without plain and timely warn-
ings. If an excess of storms and
rough weather fail to materialize at
this time look for seasonable warm
weather.

Reaction to much warmer, 'with
falling barometer and more rain,
turning the snow northward, will be
natural results on and touching the
23rd and 24. The last five days of
the month are covered by a regular
storm period. The indications are
that storms tropical in kind, with
thunder and rain southward, will come
during the first developments of this
period. But as the rising barometer
area from the northwest impinges on
the low barometer to the southward,
rains will quickly merge into sleet and
snow, and boral blasts will spread
southward and eastward quite over
the country.-

Acknowltdgemeuts- -

It seems that the printers of law
blanks have not observed that the
legislature of 1901, 1'. L. 67, passed
an act relating to acknowledgements
of married women, abrogating the ne-

cessity of a separate and private ex-

amination of the wife, so that now,
husband and wife can acknowledge
the deed or other instrument with the
same force and effect as if taken sepa-
rate and apart from each other. All
deeds and other instruments aic still
printed with the double acknowl-
edgement, and dealers buy them.

Under the present Act of Assembly
I th;nk a proper form would be the
following: to wit.

State of Pennsylvania
County of Columbia, s. s.

Know all men by these presents,
that on the tenth day of June anno
Domini, one thousand- - nine hundred
and two, before me the subscriber, a
Justice of the Peace in and for said
county, personally came John Jones
and Mary his wife, 111 the foregoing
indenture named, and in due form of
law, severally acknowledged the same
to be their and each of their act and
deed, to the end that the same might
be recordetl as such.

Witness my hand and official seal.
James Jones seal

Justice ot the Peace.
The word JnJenture has lost its

original signification, and in its stead
the word instrument could as readily
be used. In the changed usage of
words, I would insert the proper name
of the paper, as "Deed of Convey-
ance," 'Mortgage," "Letter of Atto'r-ney,-

"

etc., etc., thus specially designa-
ting the paper. I would print the
words "anno Domini" in full, with a
lower case "a" and a capital "D," as
here.

In a deed of conveyance, in case
the property belonged to a married
woman, at the end of the description,
or chain of title, I would say: "The
same being the property of Mary
Jones party hereto." The same
words could be added in a mortgage,
or letter of attorney to sell the mar-rie- d

woman's estate. J. G. F.

Hiring Out at 50 Cents a Day-Far-

laborers in some parts of the
country say that foreign speaking
mine workers who are now on strike
are going into the country districts
and hiring themselves to the iarmers
for 50 cents a clay 'and their board.
The farm laborers say it is impossible
for the regular hands to secure work
and they do not think it was right for
striking mine workers to come into
their field and work for low wages.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

HI) Acres Limestone

Farm Land.
"The tinderslKtifd will sell nrJimbllu sale upon
the premises 111 Scott township 'near tlinllowa
of Kspj In Columbia county on

SATURDAY, NOVKMDKRi, 1902,
nt 'l p. 111. the following iteietlhed real estate,
boiitnl d nnd described ns follows to wit:

lii'Kliinlnit nt stone corner, In the public mad.
1 Hdliu; from Kspy to l.lKht rtt rent ; thencp south
la said road nine tfcgi cos cast llfty-sl- x perches to
a stone comer In suld roud; t hence by hind of
Kuruli Snjder soui li went nnrt one fourth
decrees ensi, foi c and nine tenths perch-
es to & slonn corner ; tlienco somii suiy nnd
tlnee foinili degree wesi, six perches to a
si 0110 comer; tlienun sninli I will -- nine nnd
one foiin li (lei'cei e.isl. llilriy-- i luce peiches to
n Sloan corner I hence liy limit of i v. Kilno
sou h and onc-ini- lf devices east,
seventy-si- and six tenths roils to a slonn,
foinieily pine comer; lliencn noun seventy six
(legiTesensl,elliiy-oiieaii- d five tenth rods to
a k'oih; corner In Mm public, lo.nt. lenilliut from
Kspy to lesldeeee of 1,111s I.'mi'iosc: i hem e by

cciihe ot said rond nnd land of kalo Kills King-ros-

noil li tweniy-nin- o nnd truce fnurtU de.
Kiecs wesi, ono hundred nnd sixty-fou- r aud
lout- - cm lis mils 10 a SI one em ur; I lo'iire noi tit
sevenly-si- x il 't'iccs oust, foi ly-- i liree n ml nine,
tenllis rods to a atone cornei: thence north
twelve nnd decrees wesi , nine nnd
lilm lent lis rods to a stone corner In he public
road leading from the residence of Joseph Heck-- hi

in to Wm, J. Illdlaj's; thence In centre of
snld mad nnd liuid ot Wm. J. Ilidhty, small
seventy. seven nml ei;iees weit
one hundred Mud slxt y and eight, (em lis poi cues
to n sione corner la the puhlio road, the place
of belniilii',', containing

140 ACRKS of land
upon which Is erected a

URICK DWELLING IIOUSL,
frame Ij.uik barn and out biilpilnifs llinesiono
riii.n iy Is nlso upon the ptnnilses and ihero ls
a l.ir;e tine body of limn sione ileveioiic.l.

't ills r,t rm rnimeily was tin) .loiiti UoIjImiii

homestead mil Is one of lite Illicit, in iio
cnunij , !.ieclaliy adapted to i'.i'-- s aim grnni
11 lies It'll toils noi l ll of lie eleci lc t ,1.1 way ami
Kspy Hotel. Hue w.uer, main pniii,,- - ioud.1
touch H n noil I hree sides.

TKUMS: Ten per cent, nt, the striking down
of the properly, so per cent,. April 1, I'H,:). and
tho balance one year Uie.reaUei' w th Interest
from April 1st., llwt.

W. ('. l;ntio,
LAl'llA JtuHtsoN.

Wm. CuitisvtAN, Ally.
Ulooinsbnig. l'a.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
I'tiisuant, to an order of the Orphans' Court o

Columbia County, 1'cnnsylvnnln. I here will bo
sold at pub lc sale on t ho premises In I. looms..
bMr ;, In suld county nt 10 a. in.

SATURDAY, OCTOUl-- rr, 1902
the following described real estate, hue ot
losepli Decker, decensed, to wit :

tact No. I. lii1 liming at, a nnlm nn I'optar
Blreef. la the Town of Bloomsinu inniilng
thence wesi.watdly one hundred n id ninely
el'lit 'vi 10 an alley, tlienco son, iiw.i.diy
along said alley lllty feet; iliem e e.i-,- 1 iv.uilly
one bundled and ninety eight, feet 10 Poplar
Slrpci: llionce noiihwardly along k iUI Ponlar
Blrcct nriy feet, to the place of beginning

'
whereon Is erected a .

FRAMK DWKLLING HOUSE.
nnd out buildings. The lot being designated ns
No. iH In Urn jfeneral plan of East litnonisbiir;

Conditions made, known on day of sale by
J. II. MAIZS,

KXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

Best Farm Land
on Susquehanna IJiwr.

About 88 Acres.
The ur.derstiined will sell at tlio Court House

la llloomhhui'K on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m. to the highest and best
bidder the following described real estate:

( Helnif tlio unsold purt of tract No. 7), known
as thu Mcciure farm, on the bank ot the

Klver In the town of Uloomsburg, Pi.
Bounded south by said river, east by lands of
estate ot 1). J. Waller, Isioomsbtirg and Sullivan
K. H. Co., and HI lomsburg Carpet Works; north
by said Carpet Works. Kniauel diger and 01 hers;
west by lands of citizens Land Association,
Bryfogle and Hughes, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame barn and outbuildings.

The eighty-eig- ht acres 18 over and above the
right ot way of tho D. L. & W. K. It., tlio ltupert
& Ulooiusburg U. It., the Bloomsburg & Sullivan
U. It. aud tho Pennsylvania Canal, subject to
which the sale ls made. Tho tenants Interest
In crops reserved.

Terms mado known on application.
1. W. McKELVY,

Executor of Wm. McKelvy, deceased,
1). J. WALLEU, JH,
L, E. WA I.I.Kit,

Executors of 1). J. Waller, deceasod.

PROFESSIONAL CARDiK-r-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORHXT-AT-LA-

Hn, Enri Building, Court H

BLOOM SB URG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

buig Nal'l Bank r.ldg., Sd Door,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in I.ockard'i Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUNO. mail, JOHN 0. BAHMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

Offloea:CentreSt.,nrat doorbelowOperHoaM

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN A

Wirt liuilriinp, Conn Hi lire trjuare.
IJLOOMSBURCf.rA.

JL A. McKILLlP.
ATTORNEY AT-- L AW.

Colnmliinn Building, 2nd I'loor.

BI.OOMSBUKti, !'A

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Duilding, Market Square.
Blootnsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELKk,
ATTORNEY AT LA W

Office bnck of Farmers' Nationnl linnk.

HLOOMSBUKG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney -- at-law,

Bloomsburo, Pa
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. RHAWNj

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main SU

CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

CfT Will he in Orangevil'.e Wednesday 1 1

each week, .

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Otothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will l.e in Millvillc on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexander
Bros. 1

EDWARD. FLYNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
l"01Tice Llddtcot building, Locust avenue- -

'
J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
r.I CiCMSI iRf , pa.

M0NT0tR TRMtrnONB. 1FI.I. TrMPHONSEYKS TESTED, OtASPES FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, IA. D.
FiOMCEOPATniC PHYSICIAN ANH NT KGKOK
orrtcE noDBi; Office & Residence, 4th St.
10 a. m. to H p. ni., 6:30 to 8 p m.

bltuMSlllo, PA.

J. J. EROVVN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Kves Inutri1 ami tt,1 ...:,L i

io httnday woik.

311 Market St., Bloomsdiurg, Ta.
Uouis;-- ir. t o 8 Telei hone.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BI,Ou. SFi'PG PAColumbia a Montour Telephone connection. '

Dr. V. H. HOUSE,
STJHOEON DENTIST,

Oftlco Barton's Building, Slatn below Xarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manne
end nil woik warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of thn.ge when

rtlhcl!l1 teetn re inserted.
TTo be open all hours during the day.

C WATSON McKELVX
FIRK INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. IJarrtimn

iel?.1Ti?niJ,iHelveorthe "'wtimi compau
world, among which ar. ;

CASH TOT A I. SL'RFI.UIl.,.. , . ,, CAPITAL. ASSH1S. OVER AI.I.

J.4IU.R
i,sn,o

N. America, Phlla. S.uoo.uoo ,Tw,tti
4J8.50

Office First Nat'l Bank I?1,l ft nA flnrvr
rXosges promptly adjusted nnd paid.

M. P. LUTZ & sov
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEAS BHo'wR)

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKFRS,

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strattl,

Bloomsburg, Ta.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com.
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust--
cuanti paid at tneir Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL IKSURAKflK
Office 23S Iron St., Bi.oomsuuro, Pa

Oct. 31, igot. tf

CITY HOTEE
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,'
WLarge and convenient sample roomt, batrooms, hot and cold water, and modern
veniences Bar stocked with best win. 7m
" ' ",l t,us uvery auecned.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
' G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppogitethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample roou.g, Bathooms, hot and cold water, and all oda

oncet.


